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TEACHERS INSTITUTE

Does Hot Convene Until September

22. School Ad Misleads Many.

In a statement to TllU MoUN -

taineui County Superintendent
M.wlm It. Atm-- kiivs Ui.it llwlis so fillrvl w!ih thnts for......... -
Magoffin county Teachers' Insti- -

lute will not convene until Mon
dav, September 2, on account of
Circuit court, which will open
next Monday, aad consequently
make use of the court house.
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Congress to "Lay to If
Congress will remain in session

"until snow flies," if neces-
sary prolong the extra session
until the regular term begins in
December to dispose of tarilT and

legislation. This was
the decison of tlie Democratic
caucus of the which adopt
ed resolution declaring "that
Congress should proceed to con- -

cider determine legislation
banking
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the Commercial Hank.
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'would say. now inai ne
has said his say, I alKo Miall say.

He first tires to engrave upon
faU readers' minds that he is a
mathematician, and takes a loop,

of a threshing machine with a
two-blade- d battle ax, leave alone
with h's feigned university-a- t

tained geometry. I dubbed my
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erary antagonist, and ho flatters'
rae rot a iaIe- - jj,, trics to make
i,,!(1V(, ,hat he i a dean of aes- -
rj".' - hinhcockolorumS'u, 0f,

Tllm he refers to the sim-- !
plicity of the Apostle Paul, as'

! i3 on the loaf, bo at by tho he some reigning pon- -
every body from homo Ui the oth- - tifr 0 O mores Won- -
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for for every 0fllc in tho calen.of the old man Paul? Wonder if
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1 c writo this rem.
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"
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It's Great to be a Teacher.
To be a teacher means to be
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t10 lIVCS Of thoso lllwlnr ". JSZ r

T T it,"""" cro uio teacher meets
",B s.r"V,,y..01 f a great soul.
Hie child in its infantile statn
seeks an opportunity to ncquire

"'". wcr anu develop,
m'-,- tatch Bhttenngglimpses
of that great sunlit valley of
truth.

llereisthe teacher's opportuiii- -

BltsreJ is the child that comes
und"r the inlluenco of a teacher
who demand; a clear concept of
this great realm of truth for
truth's sake.

Finally the child will acquirp.a.
truthful habit mil weirthnhirl...
nr i. ,.i Under the great

i teacher the child acouires scone
loJforits nowcr ind wU.

dom for its mind, cars and eyes
for hi intellect and wings for its
soul 1 he goal of all instruction
B1,0UU ,.cslIlt in an

m.(ni(. B,
, . . ,

nlithl will i'e

cliild. The most foolish ideas and
the most useless and the most
idiotic ways are taken up by the
child at first sight. These actions

"t.. f 7

'J'ts. And w, 1, little
mrc Insistence we could leach

nu 13 which are the very
Lfll.'ilv if iiri oi- - nnil iMvilixnt inn"

Wo. "ach.e. nro. H'e props up.
on which civilization stands. It
. :

;m largely thru the teacher that
" W gels its first precept of
life III tlllS CrO'lt lealm of tfUtll.
Now if this be true let each
tcachc! s ,notto t,,U3: Lct
y.01'r !Ki,t so shine before men
ll,u Uxy may see your good

worl.!S- - Frank P. Hall in Pres- -

tonsburg Monitor.

WHEN WE WERE ONLY
SWEETHEARTS

Of iJJ tlu tlnzzlint; Kirln, your own li

wlieMnXeurl.Wt.lM.M,,
' K'n"' J,uu """" "oul

"'
. ....'" " '"y C CK '

A,,"wn K.y

Vv trl by blo.som nnd bloom;
You mnK enehantlnc ont:, ami like

reveling throngs.
My moot! rai foreign lo gloom I

With free, elfulgent lliot my alfectlon
u'ft hot

Under that tryHttnir .lm tree;
My Buaiw,ntoir tr.1 in.w,hile the

whole earth was tailing
Thru nn Infinite jasper ten!

Kmin Euam.
"---- -

self lucky in accomplishing this
witluut the aid of gold and col- -

lege, imagining it good fortune

cent English, instead of torturing
the language with home-wove- n

slaw
Readers, just hunt up last

week s copy ot iije mountain- -

BEK and study Mr. Ruie John- -

s m's nonsencial and gloating
Avaunt!

You'"' f 'r ourc English,
vr. oiin'sow.

Messrs. Johnson, raul and ,oro.,to arouse jealousy with my de

"ther

lottor"


